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;i.i'PE:-<Dix A-QU1A Em'TOII:ES, ETC.
R.S.O. 189i, CHAPTER 330
An Act respectin~Real Property
(Quia EII/plores, elt.)
H IS :\I ..\JESTY, by alld wiLh the advice and consent of theLcgislati\"e .\ssembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:-
• • • • • • • • • •
2. Forasmuch as purchasers of lands and tenements of the ~'l'OObol,d,'~
maysc
fees of great men and other lords, have many times hcreto·theltlanw
r ed · h' fl' I' r hid flO that theore enter Into t elr <:CS, to tiC preJU{ ICC 0 tear s toreoO'oedo
whom the frceholders of ~uch great men have sold their lands~gl~t7~r~h.e
and tcnements to be holden in fee of their feoffers, and not
of the chief lords of the fees, whereby the same chief lords
have many times lost their escheats, marriages, and ward-
ships of lands and tenements belonging to their fees; which
thing seemed very hard and extreme unto those lords and
other great men, and moreover in this case manifest disheri-
tance: It is therefore pro\'idoo, and ordained, that from hence-
forth it shall be lawful to cvcry freeman to sell at his own
pleasure his lands and tenemelllS, or part of them, so that
the feoffee shall hold the same lands or tencments of thc
chief lord of the &"l.n1C fcc, by such service, and Cllstoms as
his feoffer hcld before. 18 Ed\\". I, C. 1 (commonly called
"The Statute Quia Emptores").
3. And if he sell any part of such lands or tencments tOSaleotpart.
an)', the feoffcc shall immediately hold it of the chief lord,
and shall be forthwith charged with the services, for so much
as pcrtaineth, or ought to pertain to the said chief lord for
the same parcel, according to the quantity of the land or tene-
ment so sold: And so in this case the same part of the service ,\~porlilln.
shall remain to the lord, to be taken by the hand of the feoffee, ~~1tC::.
for the which he ought to be. attendant and answerable to
the same chief lord, according to the quantity oC the land or
tenement sold, for the parcel oC the service so sold. 18 Edw. I,
c. 2.
4 •.·\nd it is to be undcrstood, that by the said sales or ~lllrtma.lll
purchases of lands or tenements, or any parcels of them, such Pl'Qh.lbllod.
lands or tenements shall in no wise come into mortmain,
10 Al'l'ENIllX .\-Q fA E~II'TORE , ET .
either ill p.ut or ill \\'hol , n ith r by p Ii nor craft, COll-
trary to I he form of the t:ttute made thercupon. nd it i
to wit, that thi and the two preceding cctions of this Act
cxtclld only to lands holden in fcc simple. 18 Edw. I, c. 3.
* * * * * * * * * *
Wl\rrBnllt'.'
!thollsIlN!. J L Lincal and collateral warranties at common law, with
all their incidcnts, are abolished; but the liability of the
ex cutors, or administrators, or devisees, of any person who
'hall have mad any co enant, is unaffected by this section.
( cc 4 and 5 Anlle, c. 3 (or c. 16 in RuJJhead's Ed.), s. 21.)
2 Ed w. \ II, c. I, s. 7.
* * * * * * * * * *
